
DEMOCRATS SEEK
.

PUZZLE'S SOLUTION

Second Representative of Or-

ganization Wing Sent East
From Washington.

PATRONAGE ROUSES ANGER

Tot Stand Being Made by Sfalcon-tents- .

lTi Stand Solid tot Ap-

pointment of George E. Ryan
as United State Marshal.

OLTS1PIA. Wuh, Dec.
Organization Democrat of Wuhhit-to- n

have a second representative at
TVaKhinrton. r. c.. In addition to Tar-re- n

W Tolman. of Spokane, endeavor-
ing to discover why they car.not landany of the Federal appointments. Tfiis
roan Is from "Western Washington, and
while his name Is withheld, a report
was received from him this week to
the effect that Francis Garrecht. of
VTaila Walla, would be named District
Attorney for Eastern Washington, and
that George Canfleld. of Spokane, would
he named lotted States Marsh 1 for
Eastern Washington. Concerning- the
I'nlted States MarshaJship for Western
Washington, the emissary reported that
his matter seemed still an open one.

though Hugh Wallace was exerting
every effort for the appointment of
John M. Boyle, of Tacoma.

The appointment of Garrecht and
Canfleld would not he either a victory
or a defeat for the state organization,
since National Committeeman I'attison
has declared he has made no indorse-
ment yet for elthrr office.

Dnaphy Gets Reralta.
If Garrecht Is appointed to succeed

Oscar Cain, whose resignation haa been
requested and forwarded, credit for the
appointment will rest with W. H. Dun- -
phy. of Walla Walla. com-
mitteeman and Garrecht's law partner.
Garrecht Is now at the National capi-
tal, having been summoned for confer-
ence, and announcement of hla nomina-
tion is expected daily. ;

The appointment of Canfleld would
riot bo distasteful. In all probability,
either to the organization ar

forces of Kastern Washing-
ton. It would mean what haa been
expected ever since United States Mar-
shal Jaco fry. of Western Washington,
and District Attorney Cain were re
lieved, in advance of the expiration of
inelr terms that United States Marshal
Halteman, of Kastern Washington, will
be asked for his resignation, though
his term Is not nearly completed.

Learning that Governor Lister did
not propose to mix personally In the
Federal patronage fight, practically
every one of the appointive state offi-
cials this week signed a telegram to
the National Administration, protest-
ing vigorously against the appointment
of anyone but George E. Ryan, of Se-
attle aa United Statea Marshal for
Western Washington.

Kyaa Haa Clear Field.
The only argument thus far ad-

vanced against Ryan, who has solid
organization Indorsements. Is that he
comes from Seattle, and that since the
District Attorney has been appointed
from Seattle a Tacoma man should have
the Marshalship.

However, even state officials hail-
ing from Tacoma, such aa Frank Spin-
ning, of the Public Service Commission,
and Clark R. Jackson, of the Tax Com-
mission, are supporting Ryan and
Joined in the telegram of protest
against appointment of anyone else.

If Ryan falls to land the Marshal-shi- p,

It will be virtually a Waterloo
for the organization and accordingly
every organization Democrat feels a
last stand should be made.

The action of the Democratic state
officials was taken without consulting
Governor Lister and they signed the
telegram of protest without affixing
their official titles, but It Is not of rec-
ord that the Governor was. displeased
when he learned what had been done,
and while he will not engage person-
ally In the fight, the action of his ap-
pointees is regarded as reflecting his
own desires.

PORTLAND HAS BEST BID

Morris Bros. Win Out Over Wash-

ington State at Raymond.

RAYMOND. Waslu Dec. IS. (Spe-
cial.) The Council at its meeting this
week opened bids for the issue of
OuO of funding bonds of the city. Six
bids had been submitted, including
one from the state. The best bid was
that of Morris Brothers of Portland,
who were represented at the meeting
by F. B. Pratt. This company bid 6Vi
per cent par. with accrued Interest
and $711 premium, besides agreeing to
pay the costs of Issuing the bonds.
The bid was accompanied by a check
for $3300 with the agreement that It
should be applied on the purchase of
the bonds If their bid was accepted.

The state submitted' by telegraph a
bid of 5 per cent par, but with the
statement that the fund was so low
at the present time that only
third of the purchase price could be
paid at once, the remainder to be paid
later. Although the Interest rate waa
'4 per cent lower than Morris Broth-
ers, the latter bid was considered the
best, as the state bid did not include
accrued Interest and the Morris
Brothers' bid would permit all war
rants to be taken up at once and thus
stop the higher rate of interest now
being paid.

CLUB WOMAN ENTERTAINED

President of Washington Federation
Pars Visit to Raymond.

RAYMOND. "Wash.. Dec. 13. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. J. S. McKee. of Hoquiam.
president of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, who has been a guest
of the Civic Club since Thursday alt
ernoon, was tendered an informal re
ception last night In the Commercial
Club rooms. Many ladles from South
ttend were in attendance, in addition
to the local clubwomen, their husband
and other guests.

The reception followed an Interest
ing business meeting in the afternoon,
when Mrs. McKee told the ladles what
the state federation had accomplished
during the past, and outlined lta aim
tor the future. x

Hogs Prove Profitable ProUacL
THE DALLES. Or- - Dec. 1J. (Spe- -

rial.) A. H. Fllgg an Eight-Mil- e- al-
ley farmer, has had his first experience
with hogs and corn tills year, and he
is enthusiastic. As soon as his small
litter of pigs became large enough this
Spring he commence J feeding them
corn. They were marketed yesterday
and averaged 105 pounds dressed. The
meat was declared the finest ever seen
In local markets. The farmer received

.'more than f-- 0 far each pig, growing

OLD RHEUMATIC OIL

RUBS PAIN EIGHT OUT
JOINTS AND MUSCLES.

Instant Belief No waiting Get a
small trial bottle of harmless

old-tim- e St. Jacobs OiL

Count fifty! Pain gone. .

Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not
one case In fifty requires Internal
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub soothJ
Ing. penetrating St. Jacobs Olll di-

rectly upon the "tender spot. and re-
lief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil" la
a harmless rheumatism oure which
never disappoints and cannot born the

kin. '
Umber upt Quit 'complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of "HI. Jacobs OIL"
any drug store, and In Just a

moment you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.
Don't suffer1. Relief and a cure awaits
you. "PL Jacobs Oil" haa cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and Is Jnst as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache and sprains. Adv.

them In eight months. Many ranchers
of this dlKtrirt will raise corn exten-
sively next yesr for feeding hogs.

OLD-TIM- E PASTOR DIES

BUT. T. ff. HEDERSO'. or MIL--.

WIDELT K510W.

College Heads aad lergrsnea teadart
Earners! Sfn Wi mt Vetera Minis-

ter, Peldler aad Graeer.

MILTON". Or- - Dec. 1J. (Special.)
Rev. T. It. Henderson, an oM-tim- e min-

ister of Oregon. nd for eight years a

' ' ! ' r, . - t

The Late Rerr. Thomas H.

OF

from

grocer In Milton, died at his home here
Friday, night.

Mr. Henderson waa born in Fayet- -

vllle. Ark, and in early life moved to
Missouri. He waa married In 1871 and
moved to Oregon in 1872.

He waa soldier In the Union Army
and served throughout the Civil War.
He enlisted aa a private and waa raised
to a Second Lieutenant before the
close of the war. Hla first battle waa
Wilson Creek. He belonged to the Sixth
Missouri Calvary. For some time he
served aa a spy. At the close of the
war his company presented blm wltn

sliver sword.
He was a minister In the Congrega

tional Church for many years. He
served some of the most Important
charges In Oregon and California. He
was twice pastor at Salem. He waa
pastor at JleMlnnviiie. renaieion ana
Sheridan, where he built a church, and
also South Bend. San Francisco and
Paso Robles. Cal-- and Portland. In
Portland he built the Mississippi-Av- e

nue Congregational Church and

He lived in Milton since retiring from
his work as a minister and waa en
gaged In the grocery business with
his son. Herachel.

He waa 70 years old last March ZC.

A widow and three children, two sons
and a daughter, survive. The chil
dren are: Mrs. Howard Mansfield, of
Freewater. Or.: Herschel Henderson, a
student In Whitman College, and Travis
S. Henderson, of Portland.

The funeral took place from the
Methodist Church at Milton Saturday
at 2 P. M. Dr. 8. B. L. Penrose, presi
dent of Whitman College; Dr. Lyman,
of Whitman College; Rev. J. A. Lord.
pastor of the Christian Church. Milton,
and Rev. S. O. Rogers, pastor of the
Milton Methodist Church, conducted
services. Interment was in the Odd
fellows" Cemetery.

VETERA X OF CTV1L WAR
DEAD AT SANDY.

' rw ni w m w at a
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M. A. Fllaa.
SANDY. Or, Dec 13. (Spe-

cial.) K. A. Flinn. who died re-
cently at Sandy, Or, was born
September 4. 1S41. in Weht Vir-
ginia. He joined Company E.
First West Virginia Cavalry, at
the beginning of the Civil War.
but was wounded In the first

J year of the war and was dls-- I
.charged. Later he Joined the

t State Guard and served until the
I close of the war.

He came to Oregon 25 years
f ago. Six children three sons

and three daughters and IS
grandchildren and one sister and
one brother survive.

The funeral took place Mon-
day. Interment was In the ceme-
tery at Cherryville, Or.
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FARMERS MAKE PROFIT Br HOLD.
IXO FOR HIGH PRICES.

Oata aad Vetch Tlrld Heavily aad Bar
ter Crap Sasse Farsaa la af

Rerard Prapartlaa.

BUEN'A VISTA. Or.'.lIXc. 13. (Spe
cial.) Continuous hliienta or grain
out of various parts of folic County
during the last three weeks have near
ly cleared the season's yield. are-hous- es

and farmers' prlvato bins in
many cases have Just been emptied.
Much train and clover seed was held
for hlaher prices and the prowera have
obtained aatisfactory results from the
holdin-- -

This year an enormous crop waa har-
vested in all sections of Polk County.
In July the rraln waa cut with blndera
and toward the last of the month the
crain area became dotted with shocks.
The work was completed earlier than
usual. Throughout the esason the ab-

sence of rain waa noted, and the vetch,
which is easily ruined by rain, waa
threshed first. a

The crops, especially oats and retch,
"panned out" heavily. Oata yielded
from So to SO and wheat from 20
to 40. and vetch averaged about
25 bushels an acre. The acreage In
wheaX waa not great, and it ia said
that the county will use the greater
part this Winter. Ciover. which was
grown extensively this year, yielded

t
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from three to 10 bushels an acre, and
the price ranged from $5 to $7 a busheL
Sales about $80,000 in this
seed have been made in Polk County
since the clover harvest In September.

Some farmers now have warehouses
of their own. In addition, several large
grain warehouaea and flour mills are
located la the tow na.

During; the past year the farmers
have shown a marked tendency to ex-
periment by trying out new crops. Dif-
ferent kinds of barley were secured
from the United States of

and now seed la stored
away for next ycar'a planting. Some
record-brea- k Ing yielda were obtained
thla year. What is believed to be the
heaviest grain yield In the county waa
the barley crop of H. A. Wells, near
Buena Vista, which averaged Id bushels
an acre.

The I litre.
To secure a choice before Christmas

and because the Graves Musia Com-
pany removal sale Is now actually
drawing to a close $350 pianos. flSd

H0 1395. Cash or en
terms of J or $10 monthly at 111
Fourth street. Adv.

How to Get a
n art uoi.i. free.see

J. G. &

It narmiirare
The Completely New of This Store
Presents Recent Productions of
Americas Leading Makers Good Furniture

MAHOGANY
NEST TABLES

Tables
Priced

$48.50.
MAHOGANY CANDLES-

TICKS Splendid little

ai $450' $5-7- $800, $8,25
VKflk

Jr-J- Z' MAHOGANY HOME DESKS
Ktrairrht-lin- e

lonial Scroll designs,
$14.75, $17.50,

$39.50 $118.

MUSIC CABINETS
MAHOGANY Priced

$19.50,
$37.50

SEWING
TABLES $8.50,
$12.75, $19.75,

MAHOGANY
FOOTSTOOLS

With upholstered
tops. $6.00.

MAHOGANY OTTOMANS
with uphol-tere- d

tops. $7.50, $8.75
$17.50.

MAHOGANY SERVING
TRAYS Some them

hand-worke- d fabric
panels, under glass. $10.50,

See the Dis-
plays of New Gift
Furniture 5th Street

and Stark Street

GRAIN

OPEN

the

SOLID

$38.50

If

MAHOGANY

Priced

$iy.ou.

SOLID MAHOGANY
CANDLE STANDS

Intended
smoker's

stand.. $6.00.

BOOK
BLOCKS Plain

ornamented
carving. From

$4.50 pair

aggregating

Department
Agriculture,

"UnrrT-rp-Tim- e"

player-piano- s.

Aaaonacemeat.

MACK CO

Stock
Most

CRICK-
ETS

MAHOGANY

Special $18.50
Solid Mahogany

Sewing Table
The Martha Washington Sewing
Table a correct reproduction of
the original. Made by Cowan, of
Chicago. Sells regularly for $40
A worthy gift piece.

Special $23.50
Solid Mahogany

Tea Wagon
Another Cowan production. A use-

ful and therefore a splendid gift
piece. Has removable tray. Reg-

ular price $55.

Special $7.50
Solid Mahogany

Smoker's Stand
An ideal gift piece for the
man who smokes. Made by
Cowan, of Chicago. Has
glass ash tray. Regular
price $15.

X G. Mack & Co,
Fifth. and Stark

MAN WITH GUI! FOILED

SI"EI FOR DIVORCE, MAX TRIES TO
GET CHILD BY VIOLENCE.

Harry Favor, at Prasaer, Ovtwlttrd by
Motaer-laIa- w, Who Detalaa Illrn

Ui( Eaaork ta Get Aid.

PHOSSER., Wash Dec. IS. (Special.)
Cutting the telephone wires in ad-

vance. Harry Favor yesterday went to
the home of his wife's parents, four
miles from here, and at the point of
a gun demanded his daugh-
ter, threatening to kill the child If aid
was summoned.

Mrs. J. 8., Sohultx. mother of Mrs
Favor, succeeded In detaining Favor,
while she secretly sent one ion to the
neighbors and another on horseback to
town.

Before Favor succeeded In getting
the daughter, the Sheriff and two

$118.

BABY DOLLS 'FREE
Bay Your Holiday Gifts at Huntley's

These are 16-in- jointed kid dolls. Eyes open
and close, and their regular retail value is

Wednesday the Day
We Will Give
Babies Away

Announcement in Tuesday's Oregonian,
How to Get Baby Doll Free.

Huntley Drug Co.
Drugs, Sundries, Candies, Cijrars,

' Leather Mesh Purses, Per-
fumes a full and complete line of
Holiday Goods.

Corner Fourth and Washington Sts.

Dolls Are Now on Display in Our Windows.

Fifth and Stark

MAHOGANY .PIANO
BENCHES With the
cabinet' tops. $11, $12
and up.

MAHOGANY MUPPIN
STANDS AND TEA TABLES-$- 11.

$13, $29, $45 and up.

MAHOGANY BOOK RACKS With
revolving: tops and troughs. $15 and
to $35.

MAHOGANY LIBRARY TABLES
Scroll Colonial and other style. $22,
$26, $38.60, $47 and Tip.

SMOKERS' STANDS IN FUMED
OAK Complete with ash trays, etc.,
$2.25, $4.50 and tip.

LIBRARY TA- -

BLES in Fumed
Oak or Golden
Waxed Oak, at
$6.75, $10, $13.75,
$16.75, $21.50,
$29.50 and up.

BOOKCASES in
Golden, Waxed
or Fumed Oak at
$21, $29, $42.50.

QUAINT ARM ROCKERS in
the fumed oak and golden
waxed oak, with leather up-

holstered seats and backs,
$7.75, $9, $11, $14 and to

. $29.50.

HOME DESKS, in the Golden
Waxed or Fumed Oak, at
$15, $19, $25 and up.

MAHOGANY BOOKCASES
with plain and latticed fronts,
$38, $42.50, $48.50 and to

MORRIS
CHAIRS

Doll

with
frames of

Solid Mahogany
The push-butto- n

type. ed

in
Spanish leather.
$49 and $56.

temporary keeping.

Goods,

if mBr

ijiinlT

lillii

Special $43.50
Thit Solid

Library Table
Made in the Cowan Shops, Chicago. A

proportioned design. Top measure 32
by 54 inches. Regular price $95.

deputies reached the Schultx home. and.
entering the house by different doors,
covered .Favor. Favor started to level
his Kun at one of the deputies, but waj
so quickly covered by Sheriff Mahan
that he weakened and the capture re-

sulted without any shots being fired.
Favor waa brought to Prosser. where

ha is In the county jail.

See
a

for

Favor's wife has started suit for di
vorce. It was this action, according
to Favor, that aroused his anger and
caused him to attempt violently to take
his daughter from the

Favor carried a automatic
revolver filled with soft-nose- d bullets
when he was arrested. He now says
he had been drinking.

Grnrxe Gels 3 Ftoll-lUuod- Hogs
CKXESEE. Idaho. Dec. 12. (Special.)
The Xordby brothers, living northeast

of Genesee, have Just brought three
blooded Duroc Jersey hogs which took
first and second prizes at the Boise
and also Caldwell hog shows. Quite a
number of the local farmers are ship-
ping Into Genesee country blooded
hogs.

50c.

EVERT
TVET'-KIFT- II

IOl.l. DRESSED.
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Mahogany

splen-
didly

grandmother's

Alveolar
Dentistry

ELIMINATES PLATES AM)
HKIUURUOHK.

lis Slmpllrlty Sua peeled.
The MmplUity or the Alveolar Sys-

tem, the feature that recommends it
to the unprejudiced and practical peo-
ple, has ne-- the principal caue of
th skepticism and uppusition ratse'l
analnsl It. The Lellef obtainx that if
anything Is t it cannot
be entirely satisfactory. To these a.
certain amount of prof sFlnal verbi-
age and phraseology, re tape and cir-
cumlocution appear It. le necesary In
order to Iruture n cui ity against fraud.
The Alveolar System has been at-
tacked from apparently every po.sslbla
angle, but so far it has proved Im-
pregnable.
Alveolar Teeth. Where Bridge-wor- 1

lmaxltle.If only your front teeth are left,
say thrc it four or more, we can re-
place All of those that have been lost
on both sides clear back with perfect
Alveolar teth. whilst bridgework.
would be Impossible, even If you ha-- l

eight or ten front teeth to tie to. If
you have only two bark teeth on each
fclile. sav molar, we can supply all th
front teeth that are mtxxliig with
beautiful, serviceable, lifelike Alveolar
teeth. This could not possibly be don.)
by the bridge route. And where
brblgeworic i" possible there is no
comparison between the two. A very
large percentage of our work Is taking
out bridge ork put in by supposeoly
htgh-clbs- s dentiMs. and replacing It
with Hie beautiful and artistic Alve-
olar teeth. And. unlike bridgework in
another respect, it is practically pain-
less. No boring or cutting into the
gums, nothing to be dreaded- - Now,
then, prices being equal, which would
you choose?

Curing Pyorrhea (looee teeth), a.
disease, given up oy most dentists as
incurable. Is another of our special-
ties. It's a. boastful statement to
make, but we can do anything that m
possible in dentistry, and what we do
is always of the very highest class.
Our booklets. Alveolar Dentistry, are
free. Write tor one If you cannot call.
W e have samples of our work to show
at all times
AI.VEKI.AU DENTAL CO.. neatlstn.

Lf Aaaelea aaa So, Broadway.
Partlaad Abington Bidg lSVa Srd.
Seattle Haiaht Hlrig.. Sad aad Pine.

Terms to Reliable People.

CuredHisRUPTURE
I was badly- ruptured while lifting a trunk

Mvtrel years ago. Doctors said my only
nope of cure waa an operation. Trusses did
me no good. Finally I got hold of some-
thing that quickly and completely cured
me. Tears have passed and the rupture
has never returned, although I am doing
bard work as a carpenter. There was no
operation, no lost time, no trouble. 1 have
nothing to sell, but will give full Informa-
tion about how you may find a compkt-- :
rure without operation, tf you write to me.
Kusene M. uiien. Carpenter, 10 Marcel I u

. Manaxiuaru N. J. Better rut out
thla notice and hovr it to any others who
are ruptured you may save a llf or at
lsxt stop the misery of rupture and tbe
worry a&d ilfi&r uX &a operation, Aiv,


